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LATE NE'c/S 
EUROPE: 

. . 
800rn--Lajos szentgali of Hungary set up a national record of 

1:49,0 when he defeateo. Auden Boysen (1:49,1) on,.Aug. 2 at Oslo. 
1500m--A new threat for the European Chmnpionsl1ips was prod,uced 

in· the person of Sandor Ihnros of Hnngary.who.rai1 .>:42,4 at Oslo on 
Aug, 3, It is a new European record, and fourth .:)est· of all time, 
behind Landy• s 3:41 0 8, 3:L~l, 9 and Bannister'.i.s.J:4~,3€\,. Boysen was 
second in 3:Lrl!.,2,. ;ft;~ ,days earlieX' Ii:'.aros rt1n 3:46.0 but lost to • . 
Ingvar Eriksson of.Sweden, who .finis 1':ted strongly ;;o record 3:45.o. 
Of interest in the mile ,i~e.s Bannisi;er1 s 53,,8 _last _lap in 4:07 .6. 

5000m--Jozset' Kovacs continued his great forr,1 with a 14:12.2 
win without going all out, 

10,000m--The ne::t day Kovacs ran 30:02,2, Alain Mimoun of 
France showed a return to forr,1 with 30:12,8 on July lf~ ··. 

400H--Francers'Guy·cury did 52;11. and Esso Eriksson 52.~. 
3000rnSC--A new Swedish record·was claimed b':,r Curre Sodel'.'berg 

with a 8:53,0, . . • • 
High Jump--Bengt Nilsson continued his hcit "spell w;Lth 619 1'½ 

on July 28, He missed t'hreettimes at 6111 7/8 .. , ' · 
Javelin--Gullbrand Sjostrom reached 239-l0 J/4. 
Hamrner--'J0zsef Csermak suffered his first defeat of the season 

when he thr'ew only 180=5 3/8 and was beaten 1;,y · Irnre. Nemeth, .. 18!\;-11¼, 
and Birger Asplund, 181-1¼. · · 

Al:IJR'1ICANS IN EUROPE: Harry Bright showed. the most improvement of 
the five man team t,1at left right after the nationals,· running 48,1. 
and 1:50,6, as well as 53,2. Lon Spurrieris best was 1:51 0 1 arid · 
3:57,6 (not 3:54+, as last issue). Jim Lea l'.'an 10.6. and 1:52.1 
along w.ith his usual fine 200s ahd 400s, Ernie Shelton had a wors.t 
mark of 6-7 1/8. Bud Held ranged all the way. 'from 246-l_0¼ to 171, 

The second· squad ha.d its first neet in, Dublin, Ju;Ly· 31, with 
Floyd Jete1° jumping 6-7, · Wil-~ie Wi],lie.ms doihg 9.6, and Josh 
Culbreath 54.0 for 440 y·ard hurdle,s. ' · · 

SSRVICE MEETS: . 
The U., s. Army European championships saw Jim Goll:i.day l'Un 10.5 

and 21.4, · Jim Pllilbee .hurdle llj.,.8, 24.1· an.d 54.L!-, Willie Hollie 
h-s-j 48~11 3/~-, Pa.ppa HF>.11 _cleaio 6-5 1/8, and A.ndry Rodez put 50,. 
10¼ at Nurn):lere;, July 19 ., · · · · 

In the Intern.i:Ji:;;i.ohal Service Ch;nnpionshlps .at Tilburg, :-rolland 
on July ,:31, Gtilliday ran :o.5 and"21o5 and Valentin.i of the, USA, . 
10,6 and.21,7.; LucienDer,mynckwonthe 800m in 1:50,3; Hall jumped-
6-6; Gius'3ppe Tosi, who had appeared all through with a best of 
160-8, reai::hed ·167 .. 10 5/13; Philbee d_id lL; 0 6, and 53~6• losing to 
Ioanis Campadelis of G:;oeece, 53, . .'5'; • Jacques'Digats of F:tlanc{! took tl;i.e 
400 in 48 ,:i.; · A, Kokpiraa..~ of· Tur:rny ran '9::t,5.6 ancl. 14:45,4; and 
Dick Coleman, ex-Illinois, .lost to Georgj:os Roumbanis, 13-5 3/8 
to 13-1 ½, America ran 41.2 for the 400ni rela~.. · 

ELSEl/lHERE: 
Chicago all-comers meet, 

and Ira Murchison do 21,9 0 

.. 
July 28,. saw Bill Conrardy run 1:54,9 

• 

\ 
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, Tb~;l9,. ,J\1.ly 24.--Bob McM;11enl s a~i;empt on tl;e mi;j.e ;r,ec,6:i>d ... 

produced 4:11~6. _ He was admittedly tired from his ,2:59.8-,.ear1ier 
in the'week !illc'.l, according to observers, poorly prepared-flor'. a _ 
really fast mily, a_s well as facing a dead track and little . - , 
competition.· His-laps .were 57, 2:02, 3:07.- Second went-to Miclititk 
Ueki who did 4.: 12 .!~. · Willie Atterbury ran 48 .o, s.. suzuki: 1:52 .4:, 
Lee Calhoun 14. 7 and· 6;.2 3/4, Fred Berman 51-2, James Smith ·23 .. 4-
3/8 and Chuck Harlow, 203-6. · - -

• · Pasadena, July 31--The Muir al 1-comers meets continued to, pay 
off-with two great performances. Ernie shelton, no doubt spurred on 
by being passed by Nilsson, moved up to equal second in the all -, • 
time list w.i th a 6-11 leap. He failed at 6~11 3/L~. And in the 
decathlon' Bo1:- Richa:i>ds moved into number two spot on the all time 
list with a 7315 performance. He 'scored his personal all -time 
decathlon' events in the broad, shot, high, discus and 1-500 as he 
recorded 11,1, 23-3¼, 46- 1/8, 6-3 3/8, 51,4, 15.8, 1.17-.6½,, 14-6}, 
and _4:2_5. __ J3rgyt__01:i Nort_on 13coro<::l his all._t.ime,__.J.Las.t _w th 6/15~.Lp.oints, 
doing ~o.o and 4-:39. · Also in the meet George Rhoden surp.:-ised by 
showing up and did 9 • 7, Fortune Gordien had three throws over 190 
with a best of' 191-!~, and Art Barnard.ran 14.9. - -

Glasgow, -r_ugust 7--Ken Wood ran 4:10.5 to beat John Evans, 
'Bill'Nankeville and Fred Dwyer of t4e US who-did 4:15.7. Jeter 
jumped 6-5, and lost the highs to Eamonn Kinsella in 14. 7, Lang 
Stanley lost by four yards to R, D. Henderson in 1:53.5, · 

BRITISH EMPIRE. GANES 
Sprints'--Hec Hogan looked nothing like a 9.3 sprinter, or elose 

to it. Harry Nelson of' Long Beach J,c. and Canada was perhaps the 
fastest man but lost it all with a terr.ible start, Don Jowett of' 
New Zealand was a surpr-ise with a 21,5 win in the 220 and a good 
47,4 sec6nd in the 440, Mike Agostini took the 100 in 9,6, 

440--Kev Gosper, of Michigan state and Australia, impressed 
mightily with an easy 47,l heat in which he eased up, and won the 
final in 47,2, He 1 s a sophomore and a comer, Equally impressive 
was Canada! s 18-year-old Terry Tobacco, reportedly USC bound, He 
is tall and lean and ran L~7,8 in the final and a 46,6 relay ,leg, 

880--An all England show with Johnson 1:50,7, Hewson 1~51.2, 
and Boyd 1:51,9, 

Mile--This :was the greatest mile race of' all-tirne, and it lived 
u11_to its 'ballYh_Qo~_L8Jl_d;i[ __ h_s1,cl no·q_tll_Q_r cho_icQ_th_a_n .to• set.the paceL_ 
w1!,ich·he d_id i;1ighty wel~. He ha~ laps.of 58,2 1 60,0 1 b0,2,and t>l,~, 
with furlongs of 28,9, ,. 9,3, 29,c., 30,8, 29.2, 31,0, 29,7, and31,5, 
He held Bannister's. famous kick to tho last lQO y.ii.¥ds.; and slowed - -
the Englishman down to a 30,5 final 220, ,But the burden of setting 
the pace told an\l Landy could not match_ the-,final kick,. Bannister• -
lapped in 58,8, 60.6, 59,3, and 60,1, with c;20s oi' 29,2, ,29~6, jO~O, 
30,6, 28, 7," 30,6, · 29,6, an<;J, 30,,5, Rich Forguson, whose 4:07.8 :tn: • 
the heats was a big surprise, co.me up with another in the final 
and clocked 4:04.6 for·third, followed by Vic Milligan, /:i!:05, · 
Murray Halberg,. 4:07,2f .Ian Boyd,, 4:-07,?-

1
a;•nd. Bill· --Bai:flie; 4/:li,O, 

It ~as a personal hest for all except Banni1,.tc,r.,:, !Jandy and'Halberg. 
3 mile--This was the greatest 12 lap race of' all time, oven 

surpassing the 1952 Olymoic 5000m on the basis of' the times of the 
first six placers, Five men were in contention on the backstretch 
until Chris Chataway; never a pace sottor, broke tho race wide open 
with a 26,3 last 220, the fastest ever at such a distance, His 
last lap was 58. 3 as he won in 13: 35, 2 • Pred Green could not mat ch 
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the kick al though he turned in a 28 • 3 furlong, but had enough to· · · 
hold off Frank Sando with 13: 37 .2 to 7 .4. Nyandika Maiyoro of · 
Kenya turned in the greatest distance performance ever by a black 
man when he r·an 13:43,8 and Peter Driver, tired from his six mile 
win did 13:47.0 to Geoff Warren! s ffi3:50. Add the usual 29 or 30 
seconds to these times for 5000m equival.ents and the race beats 
any 5000m ever, · 

Six-miles--A hot·day prevented fast times as 21-year-old Peter 
Driver won in 29:09.!r from Sando, 29:10 and Jim Peters, 29:20, 

Marathon: The heat·proved disastrous to 12 of the 18 starters 
arid nearly finished Peters. Some 20 minutes ahead of his competition 
Peters staggered into the stadium and fell 11 times in five minutes 
Wl ile covering only 150 yards before finally being removed from the 
track, i90 yards from the finish. Tefillll'llate Stan Cox staggered into 
a light pole at 23 miles and knoclr~d himself out,· The surprise 
winner was J. HcGhee of Scotland in 2:.3'1:36. . 

Highs--A bang up race was in progress with Ken. l)oubloday gain
ing on K. Gardner· when both hit the last hurdle,· Doubleday spilled 
b-ad-l7-·and· cH<l -not· finish while Gardner recovered to win hana:t:ty 1n a 
good 14~2. ' • · · 

L~O hurdles--Lean Dave Lean of Australia eased through a 52,3 
flight in the trials but was too tight in the finals and only did . 

52,4, all out. At 18, hots a corner, and did L1.7,6 in tbo•relay. 
High jump.;-A now world Is record was set here as Emanual Ifea- . 

juna of Nigeria jwnped 13½ inches over his head; 'clearing 6-.8. He 
had about two inches to spare m1d should do oven better, 

· Other jumps-'-saw tho English reach or equal their all .time 
bests with l~.-0 by Geoff Elliott, 2Le-8 3/4 and 50-1} by Ken Wilms;_ · 
hurst, who narrowly fouled at 51-1½, . .. • . 

Throws--produced only fair niarks by international standards 
but were an improvement for Empire athletes. John Savidge did 55-¼; 
John Achurch of Australia edged two P ak:i:stanis with 224,-9½; M, Igbal 
of Pakistan hammered 181-8; and s. J. DuPlessis of South Africa 
reached 169-7½, 

wnm SPRINTS 
(A forum in which to sound off, of, by and for Track Nuts). 
Watch out for: Willie "Jet" Jones of" Kansas, who did 21,4, 48,2, · 
and 23,6 as a frosh (by R, C, Coleman, Kansas City); .Dick Cleveng,fr 
of Toledo Whitmer H.S., who has run L~:28, 9:58, and ),5:J8,3, and. 
covors at least six miles per day in his workout.s. Is lioaded for 

. MiEJJI!i. U.. ·whore George Rider is building a'· cont-ender (by TN Jack 
Mortland, Columbus); and Glenn Davis of Barberton, 'Ohio, who has done 
9.9, 21.4, 52,0, 14,7, 19,1, 23--¼, and 6 ft. Has. a shoulder brace'' 
as the result of a football injury (by, Mortland)·., •• Bill J.imeson of· 
Baltimore disagrees with the thought that high .school stars do not 
get tho cha.nco to show thoir stuff" in college• "My hono st opinion 
is that they have boon run too hard by their high. school coaches and 
have nothing lof"t in collogo,", ~ ,Jimesi'ln also ;disagrees with naming 
Zatopek as the greatest tra.ckster of the 20th century, ."Re is plenty 
good, I 111 grant, but t·o my ·way of thinking Herb McKenleyt s per for;_ 
mance was the real standout of tho 1952 Olympics. His relay l<3g 
was the greatest single one in all track. The things that rate next 
in my book are the. one and two-mile :t>elays at this year ts Coliseum 
Relays. These two races, I thought, were groator .than the two sub
four minute miles,: Illl put up O'Brien, Gor,dien and Warmordam as 
the greats, so far of tho" 20th century,., zatopok has 'guts as his . 
chief claim to fame. The othor throe have skill and co-ordinatim ,'' 

... 
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•• .Jerry Roitschek of Tanganyika; Africa, says'' r would like to see 
colleges including the hop .. E!tdp-jump 'and harnrner in their field 
events. We could take a few medals in the Olympics in thoseevents. 
In Britain they incl'ude. those two evants plus steepleclJ,ase in tho 
high school tovents. If our nigh sct10ol boys were tau13ht these events 
there is no tolling what the present world records in .those events 
would be in years .. to come.'' •••• H.enry Clune, Rochostor., .. writes ''I 
like track and f:ield pure, witho.ut sax. appeal. I, have no, use for 
co-educ-ational· track moots. I like leggy women, even a:t my age, but 
in the Stork Club, not running tho hurdles. When I see world cha'11ps 
I dontt need their performances cluttered up by the Boston Bloomer 
girls ••• r was getting just tho least annoyed with your Australian 
apologist, who said it did not make any difference whether Landy 
won or not, he was st.ill· the gr·oato st: miler. Maybe tho guyt s got 
something at that. 'I'd still like to see him race Santef;, and a 
track event is still a rabe •.• •• Itll probably gosoe the meet at 
Buf'falo, but Itm tempted to go to tho ball game instead. Thpy have 
a la<l i es ·· rEr.lay~~ .. ••°'<"> Hugl"r ·Gar<ln= .. 0£. <IndicB:!'rapa±-1:t> SaJ'S··u'l'l:"ac'k· 1c:'il'iU·ld 
Nows did little Max Truex (/j.:18.5) a world. of 1300d, particuliwly 
with your articles on training and pacing. Truex has. the capacity 
to comprehend, and tho desirEJ to maim changes whore changes were· 
necessary, and the intensity of purpose--thEl burning. do~iro to. bq a 
success.'"••••whon distouragod about intorqst in'track.in the U.S. 
just remember this year's Canadia..'1 championships which drew 250 
peon le 3-t · 'Eoronto •• •, among tho several good points of tho British 
track and field system is the existenc.o of clubs for. competitors in 
certain ev,mts. First thore was tho Hammer Cir.clo, and• . .now tho· 
javelin club. T!1oy arc open to throwers roaching proscribed s.ta.n.,- : 
dards. The clubs promote compotit'ions, pi0 ovide coachinr,; .. i'..or beginn
ers, interest others in tho cvonts, ar,d popularize tho events with 
the public •••• Geoff Elliot't, Englarn:,1 s first 14. footer, is another.,· 
believer- in w<'Hght training. During tho wintsir he workds on long 
distance running; pole vault tochhiquo, weights and gyrnpa13-tics, as· 
follows: Monday, two miles on raod; Tuesday, weights; Wednesday, 
gymnastics; Thursday, one hour on technique; Friday, weights; Sat
urday, two hours on technique; Sunday, woight9, one hour. .His 
summer training is: H, (J:l rints and shot' putting, with perhaps ,:some 
vault in13:; T, Sprint bursts; W, competition; T, woights.r, F, nothj.ng; 
s, Competition; S, alt ornate f'ast, slow 220s: s;,9t, putting·••, .TN 
Allan Bangs; ·Monterey Park: ''Frankly Itvo never ·clai',sifiod mys.elf' .as 
a -~rack- n-ut., ·'et¼t.• I gt'\e s&••·I--wa- oy ,S~1v·•St.unda;r,di,...~,J:.~,.;Hpposa.. I tiav@ ,. 
pref'erred a bit of dignity, .. tho type f'ound in England,· to ::go ~long 
with my physical, verbal, mental and spiritual ·s1J.p:&;>ort,o.( :tho ~pbrt.'!· 
, , , .TN Eel C, Rice, Costa H<!sa, Cal: ''I ]).avci :boo.n. saving scrapbooks 
on track since 1932/ 'l:1avo notes on· trc1ck history .in. prop(ll'at ion 
(for about five years already), for a history .. of 19th century track 
in America. I have a coJ'.loction of t.rack and .. f.ield gui<;les which .· 
goes back to 1890, take all tho publicathms I .know of';. and have 
attended meets in Hew Zealand, Japan, 'l{awo'.i~, }'Ioxico .and tho u.s., 
at tho rate o.f 3.:t to 50 ·a year. I guess I'm a Track N,ut." •, .r.t,rtd 
lik8 to m r ono of my pe.t gripes about cr.oss,;.country coverage in 
Southern California sa'.fs "Norman Lufuian. of Lois AngoLcs. ··· "I think 
tho· c~vorage m,07:1ld include bq'th v:ars.it;y. md jynior varsity scores:, 
and, in tho varsi-cy group at least, .tho .names :9-nd schoo_ls •of the. 
first ton finishers, the distance, Q.P.\1 tho winhor! s t,ime. Coverage 
like this is needed if wo o.ro th goners.to. interest in this mpst. • 
important :p art, tho bo.ck-boho. of' tr.a.ck.. All 1:;:r>ack fans can· heln 
by writing thoil' local papers and plugging for it.••• · " 


